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 Let me start by saying that I'm a simple guy, and I don't have the time to research each and every thing that I come up with and
work on. I saw this in a tutorial and I thought it would be cool to have a “temporary password” (without having to memorize it).
This was also very easy to do. After some research I found some great tutorial on how to secure X-FORCE (keygen) in XAMPP

(I'm using XAMPP, but you can use the same thing in MAMP or Apache). I have an FTP account with a username and
password. I did not set the password on the ftp account, but it is there, I just didn't set it. After finding this tutorial, I changed
the password on my account and set the password on FTP, so this tutorial is not only good for you if you have an FTP account

with a username and password (like I did). Step 1 Go to your FTP account and go to the folder called "userdata". Now open that
folder and open the file named "passwd". If you're using XAMPP, this file is in the following location:

C:\xampp\mysql\bin\my.ini After opening the file you will see the following: [mysqld] ; Default socket path socket =
/Applications/XAMPP/xamppfiles/var/mysql/mysql.sock ; Default user name user = xampp ; Default password ;password =

xampp ; Default charset default-character-set = utf8 ; Default table prefix table-prefix = xampp_ ; Name of the buffer variable
where previously entered login info will be stored login-buffer = sql_login ; For many embedded-server systems ; short_names =
1 ; For Symbian's Qt-Creator ; wait-for-slave-start = 1 ; For maximum performance ; interactive_timeout ; Note: The prefix part
of these variables should NEVER be configured! #Server Port# port = 3306 #Server user name# #Server password# ;password

= x 82157476af
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